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29.   'Jacki in the traditional .story rfjack the Giant Killer*
P. 74, 1. 7.  couteiw <fa c/uisse: F., hunting-knife.
P. 77,1. 15. tu quoqui". L., you, too!
P. 78, 1. t6.  rate.lien F.? set of teeth.
P. 79,1.7.  Messrs. N. M. Rothschild and llnr/rig firothrrsi Hunkers.
33.   Banhury Cross: Oxfordshire.
25. Polyphemus*, a one-eyed Cyclops who preyed upon the sailors of
Ulysses in the Sicilian rave (Homer, Odyssey ^ ix).
28. Sirens: mythical monsters, half-woman, half-bird, who enticed
seamen by their sweet song (Homer, ibid., xii).
P. 80, 1. 13. Clllott*s iron: Thackeray's pen, manufactured by
Joseph Gillott & Sons,
14. Pegasus: the winded horse of the Muses which mounted
riderless to heaven and became a constellation,
16. Flibbertygibbet: a fiend who possessed 'poor Tom' in Shake-
speare's King Lear; but here, probably, a gruesome name used for effect.
JAMES ANTHONY KROUDK
Essayist and historian. He was associated with John Henry Newman
in the Oxford Movement. When Newman joined the Roman Catholic
Church Froude changed his religious views and relinquished his
orders as an Anglican clergyman. His novel The Nemesis ofpaith was
publicly burned at Oxford for unorthodoxy, and he was asked to
resign his fellowship at Exeter College.
His History of England from t/u: Ftill of Jf'o/sey to the Defeat of the
Spanish Armada made him famous. As an essayist he is represented by
four volumes of Short Studies on Omit Subjects* Other well-known
works are his biography of Thomas Carlyle and English tft'twwn in
the Sixteenth Century.
A Siding at a Railway Station (pp. 80-102)
P, 84,1. 18. If a great estate, Sec,: if he inherited a great estate,
P, 85, L 22, sa/le d'attentei F,, waiting-room,
P. 90, L 16.  Paris Exhibition*. 1867.
P. 91,1.9. cash overthrown,
14, literally refers to tradesmen, metaphorically to others who had
adulterated their good work with loss good*

